Online Lecture Series, Winter 2020/21

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES ON FORCED MIGRATION

Fri, 20 Nov 2020
10.00–11.30 am

PROF. DR. TIMOTHY WILLIAMS, BUNDESWEHR UNIVERSITÄT MÜNCHEN
Genocide, mass violence and forced migration

Mo, 14 Dec 2020
12.00–1.30 pm

PROF. DR. ELISABETH OLIVIUS, UMEÅ UNIVERSITY
Local effects of global policies: The case of gender in Asian refugee camps

Fri, 8 Jan 2021
10.00–11.30 am

DR. MICHAEL OWISO, MASENO UNIVERSITY
Peace in exile? Peacebuilding in protracted refugee situations

Mo, 25 Jan 2021
2.00–3.30 pm

PROF. DR. ALEXANDER BETTS, REFUGEES STUDIES CENTRE, UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
Refugees as actors in the international refugee regime

Venue & access: Online. University students & staff, please register on StudIP. External guests, please register by contacting nadine.segadlo(at)uos.de

Organization: Prof. Dr. Ulrike Krause and Nadine Segadlo

ALL ARE WELCOME.

In cooperation with the research projects

“ Forced Migration and Refugee Studies: Networking and Knowledge Transfer”

“Global Refugee Protection and Local Refugee Engagement”

“Women, Forced Migration – and Peace?”